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dnllars In which the bonds wer to o

paid would continue to grow larger sod
fatter under the gold standard. Prop-
erty that is growlug cheaper under K"ld
contraction cannot compete in the mar-ke- s

against bonds payable in dmHrs
that are appreciating In purchasing
power.

A Mlehty ljB Difference.
Did you ever think that the only dif-

ference between bonds and greenbacks
(practically) Is that one draws interest
and the other does not? Is It then
strange that one of these should be
chosen by those who would live with-
out working as medium by which to
accumulate to themselves the wealth
others have created? Is it necessary
for me to tell you which medium It Is

that the money sharks choose as their
weapon? Don't you think it wise, then,
for the common people to insist on the
other? Or do you think Abe was s
fool? You mast take one position ol
the other. And just now you are hold

lng on to the other. Industrial Free-
dom.

American citizens who hsd visited
Cuba reported to the American people
the barbarities and cruelties that were
practiced upon the and
women and children of Cuba, which
called fronr the American people an In-

dignation that knew no bounds. Tbe
administration still refused to discon-
tinue its criminal alliance with Spain.

Not until a large and Influential num-
ber of "Republican Congressmen, fear-

ing the wrath of an outraged people,
decided to protect their own political
fortunes by breaking away from

and Reed and Joining with the
Democrats, Populists and silver Repub-
licans to give belligerent rights to the
Cubans was the administration forced
to accede to the1 demands of the Ameri-
can people for Intervention in behalf of
tbe suffering Cubans.

War was declared against Spain and
Congress unanimously voted unlimited
means to prosecute the same. The peo-
ple of the country were patriots, one
and all; party lines were unknown
when the call to arms was sounded,
and side by side, actuated by tbe high-
est motives of patriotism and love of
liberty, marched Republicans, Demo-

crats, and Populists to extend the bless-

ings of liberty to mankind and drive
Spanish misrule, cruelty and oppression
from the western hemisphere.

- The only Tories found on American
soil In this supreme hour was the gold
combination. Cold blooded, unpatriot-
ic. It stands demanding the fulfillment
of the pledges secured for the advance-
ment of campaign funds In the election
of 1806. Onerous taxes might be Im-

posed upon the people, debt might be
piled npon tbe nation's back, but In- -

wl

A SIGN OF

tCS3 FINANCIAL QUESTION MUST
BE SET I LED.

of the. Various Rtagea of Ie--

friapant of the Agitation for Free
MlTrCeiaaa;a Leading to Ita Prob-Sta- te

Baeccaa in the Next Campaign.

Keep liver to the Front.
Issues are bora of conditions and are

act made or unmade by political par-fle-a,

Issues, when due, assert their
light of way and teat tbe fitness or ss

of existing parties. Tbe party
Will be triumphant that correctly inter--

preaent conditions and respondsrsta demands of the time. Tbe party
feat fails In Its interpretation of tbe

pie's demands or seeks to evadeC is certain to be overwhelmed In

crushing defeat.
Only a small fraction of the Demo-

cratic leaders were sufficiently In touch
With the masses of the people In 1813 to
faces ee the consequences to their party
af the repeal of the Sherman law for
the purchase and coinage of silver. Bat
(fee action of the Democratic majority
to the Fifty-thir- d Congress called from
too people a stinging rebuke In the
tactions of 1894, which gave

Republican majorities gen-

erally throughout tbe North and broke
fee solid South.
the Republican press of tbe country

aBterpretedie success of their party
hi 18D4 toMnean the opproval by the
people of the action of the Republican
minority In the Fifty-thir- d Congress In

sustaining tbe financial policy of
firover Cleveland. Hence the Republi
can majority in the Fifty-fift- h Congress
acted in perfect harmony with Cleve-

land on tbe money question, and the
4ld press. Republican and Democratic
aJJke, proclaimed the silver Issue dead

not likely to ever again disturb theJd of the country,
from all tbe Information that could

(leaned from the commercial press
the country, no suspicion would be
used that the then leaders of both

were seeking to stifle tbe de--

ids of the people such was tbe ef- -

atery with which they asserted that
rsr was dead Issue and that no pub- -

man espousing this "lost cause"
ltd command a respectable follow- -

On this point there was no dlffer-o- f

opinion between Cleveland,
lisle, Whitney. Hill, Vilas. Gray.
rey and Palmer on one side and

a. Reed. Morton, Harrison,
x, Dlngley or Hanna upon ths

Tbe true situation at last became vis-
ible to tbe plain people of the country
ism whose labor the nation's wealth

crested and ita taxes paid, and mut-flsrin-

of discontent and rebellion were
teard at the country cross roads and at
be Tillage stores throughout tbe coun- -

la 1908 the superior organization and
discipline of tbe Republican party, sid--S

by the banks, monopolies and trusts
af the country, secured tbe delegates
feom a large majority of tbe States to
ffaeir national convention In the Interest

monopoly, but well knowingtgold candid avowal of their intent
meant defeat, they pledged tbe party to
Work to secure an international agree-
ment for tbe coinage of silver and tbs
restoration of bimetallism. This sub-rfog- e,

however, was not sufficient to
Bid the party together, and under the

had of Teller, Dubois, Pettlgrew, Can-

ada, Hartman and others tbe delega-Spn- a

from several States repudiated
A action of the party and walked out
at the convention.

Commencing In the early spring of
CM a battle royal was being fought by
me rank and file of tbe Democratic par-
ty to reclaim the party from the con-

trol of the gold combination. Tbe pow- -

of the administration in control of2e entire patronage of the Government
was active everywhere in the fight The
contest was entered into heartily by tbe
Main people everywhere, and was car-Be- d

ftom primary to county conveu-fon- ,

from county convention to State
Convention, and from State convention
tp the national convention, each n

In tnrn instructing Its dele-Th- e

result was tbe Chicago n

m which the plain people of ihe
Bemocrattc party repudiated tbelr fer-
aser leaders, and condemned the action
af metr own administration then In

ffwer.
The American people sympathized

els Indicates, an effort Is telng made to

confine the petlcoat skirt to house wear.

A little while ago we were careful io

differentiate the house gown from the

street dress, but since we are to wear

long skirls on the street this Is now a

more ditiicuK matter. Few skirts are
made actually open In front, thouph
mauy have a front panel of contrasting
material and color, and the trimming
suggests that the rest of the skirt is

free from this Inside panel. In more
cases a plain panel Is outlined by the
trimming. It should be remembered
that horizontal trimmings seem to add

TO MARK WOHKX SLK3DEB.

height and to emphasize the figure's
best curves when properly adjusted at
the back of the skirt, while if these
same horizontal lines cross the front
they seem to cut the figure. Tbe sug-

gestion of a plain front allows the use
of horizontal frills or bands across the
back and to the sides. This gown was
of yellow green a regular "art color"
very soft cashmere, a favorite material
for house gowns, and was made with
finishings of black chiffon closely
frilled. The combination was especial-
ly suited to a clear blonde, free from
sallowness. The blouse front still pre-
vails, and the equally popular yoke is
made pointed, like the dicky to a sailor
blouse, In many new gowns.

Women are so accustomed to thee

blouse, and some are a bit tired of It,
that modifications mark the new ones.
One of these variations Is presented In
the next sketch. It was a bodice that

BDT OF THE SAME LENGTH.

followed the lines of the figure, a rever
being added that Instead of turning
back stood out Often there are two
of these outstanding revers, a fall of
lace appearing between them from the
collar. The resulting effect in profile
Is a good deal like the blouse outline
that we all like, yet the figure Is more
satisfactorily followed. This model
was light weight brown cloth In close
smooth fabric, though It might be sa
open weave If desired. With It was a
long skirt to match, the trimming being
milliner's folds of the cloth. These
again may bo replaced by folds of silk
or by tucks having the effect of milli-
ner's folds. The rever should be hand-
somely covered wltb braiding or em-

broidery snd Is usually faced with silk
Inside and out.

Sure as tbe world women will very
soon be making themselves tall and
slender, and. wearing everything cling-
ing. The bias skirt with a train will
be the wear before we know It and we
will wonder however we could have
made frights of ourselves In befrllled
and flaring skirts and big sleeves. The
gown of 's concluding picture
stands for ths new rulings In these re-

spects, snd by Its deep yoke. Its sleeves
almost following the exact curve of the
shoulder, IU clinging long skirt and.
above all, Its flst trimmings, strikes
one as distinctly attractive. Id givingIts materials It should be understood
that they are by ao means the exclusive
msdlmns of conveying tbe new stand-
ards; all fabrics aad Oat trimmings will
soon get In line, la this case the goods
was grves broadcloth, ths all-ov- er trim,

lag being wbKa and gilt braid, bands
af the same la smaller pattern appear-la- g

ea skirt aad bodice. Straight bands
of llgbt-grss- a aad white braid came
below the other baads aad also covered
yoke aad slserse, Boiag a aeweomer
torn diss waa highly wrought bat Ism
alaaorataaasiaaswalsatassMl1at
wa sswa bo ptoattfaL

Osarrw. rc
bacfesi (kswrsas) oaataiao Uassnah

WHEN IT'S NEITHER SUMMER
NOR FALL,

Cnriona Combination Beeorted lo to
6how that Tour Gown Is New for
September-Skir- ts of the Clinging
Variety Are Coming In.

The Ptylee in New York.
Mew lor correspondence:

ORE care Is being
put into gowns for
tbe mill-seaso- be-

tween summer and
the cool days of fall
than went into the
summer wardrobe.
Cur lous combina-
tions are resorted
to to prove that
your gown is new
for Septemlier, and
yet that you are
able to go In for a
cool gown that late
In the season. An
exam pie was a
white serge gown- -It

Is shown above
trimmed with mlll- -

lner's folds of white
pique dotnl with lluht blue. A front
f white lawn was fulled into the lod-Ic-

which was set on a fitted white
pique yoke. The result was distinctly
suitable for the sultry days of Septem-
ber, and tbe fact that the chief materi-
al was serge was a guarantee that the
gown was not planned for summer.

An early dress Is first of the three
iresses In the next picture, and was for
street wear, though Us skirt was mnde
bouse length. It wns In one of tbe soft,
smooth silks that are reminiscent of
lurabs, though called by nil sorts of
new names. The color was the lovely
burnt brown that has a flash of orange.
A narrow stitching of scarlet added to
the fall scheme of color, and the pretty
bodice turned back at one side to show
a finish of Ivory lace. The whole cos-

tume was extremely pretty and dis-

tinctly fall-lik- though copyists wbo
haven't a lot of money will choose a
smooth cloth Instead of silk, because
tbe cloth will be useful for street wear
In tbe city and late In the falL Yet if
you want it understood that you can
have dresses for all occasions, It Is as
well to select the silk. The hat topping
this rig was a new fall type, one of
those Marie Stuart shapes that are In- -

SKIRTS FOR DIFFERENT USES,

variably becoming and feminine.
Though radically new, Its trimming of

wings above the historic
fHuart curves of the hat seemed all
right It was of straw In dark red,
the wings black, a rosette of white
lawn right In front marking tbe bat
for early fall.

Another sample of tbe swirling dra-
pery that Is being welcomed Is put op-

posite In this picture to tbe one just
described. Huch skirts give good prom-
ise of soon being "all the go." Rut a
more strikng feature of this costume
was Its waist, a type of garment made
for fall from very open grenadine
barred with bands of velvet or satin
In any fashionable shade so long as It
Is bright. Tbls one was In black gren-
adine, barred wltb scarlet velvet, loops
of which edged front, basque, epau-
lettes snd wrists. Such waists are
dashingly picturesque, and are just tbe

TSS LATEST aLOCSS.

CJa far a rather strlklaf type at
racy arc wars wra
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Mile' "Moonlleht Kscnrlnn.,
"Dear, oh. dear," said Mr. Dooley, Tl

tire five dollars if I was down with OId-r- al

Miles" Kran' picnic d' moonlight on

in Portlier Ricky. 'Tis no com-

fort in beiti' a cow'rd whin ye think !

thira br-ra- s facin' death lie sufli-csti- on

in ookays an' dyin' lv waltsin' with
th' pretty girls iv Portlier Ricky.

"I dinnaw whether (Jin'ral Miles picked
out th' Job or whether 'twos picked oak

fr bim. But annybow, whin be got to
Kandago de Cubia an' looked
biin, he tmj s to bis frind (iin'ral Shafterj
'(Jin'ral,' says he, 'ye have done well so

far.' be says. 'Tis not f me to take th
lorls fritn th steamiu' brow iv a throe
hero.' he ssyi. '1 lave ye here,' he says,
Tt to complete tb' victhry ye have so
nobly begun,' he says. F'r you," he says,
'th' wallop in th' eye fr'in th' newspaper
rayportiier, th' robbing an' th
liinstbroke,' he says, 'f r me lb' hardship
v th' battle field, th' late dinner, th' the-ayt- er

party aa' th' sickeiiin' polky," he
says. 'Gather.' be says, 'th' fruits iv

ye'er bravery,' be ays. 'Rayturn,' he
says, 'to ye'er native land an' raycelve
anny cratichood th' sicrety iv war can
spare fr'ra his own fam'iy,' he ssy. 'Fr
me,' be says, there la nu way but fr to
tur-r- o me back upon this festive scene, he
says, 'an' go where Jooty calls me,' he
snys. OrdherIy, he says, 'put a bottle
on th' Ice sn' see that me gixild pants that
I wear with th' pale-blu- e vest with th'
dl'mon buttons is irned out,' he ssys. An
with a hattsard face he walked sboord th
excursion ateauier an' wiiit away.

"I d hste to tell ye Iv lb' tbriles Iv IV
expedition, li.'nninsy. Whin th' picnic got
as far a Punch, on th' southern coast it ,

Porther Ricky, Giti'ral Miles saxes out
an' says he: 'This looks like a good place
to hang tb' hammirka, an' have lunch,'
says he. 'For-war- bra re tuen,' seye
he, 'where ye see me di'raon's sparkle,
says he. 'For-war- d an' plant th' erokay

iv our beloved rointbry, he says.
An' in they wlnt like intbreyid warryors
that they ar-re- . On th' beach they was
met be a dilipation fr'in th' town ( Penes

It th' mayor, tb' common eono-ci- l,

th' polis an' fire departments, th' Or-ra-

Ar-rui- y iv the Uaypuhlic, sn' prom-
inent citixens in carredses. (Jin'ral Miles
niakin' a hasty tielet. advanced aoflineb-InBl- y

to meet thim. '(Jiiitleroen,' aays ha,
'what can I do fr ye? he says. 'We
come,' says tb' chairman iv tb' comity,
'fr to offer ye,' be says, 'th' a iv th
town,' he says. 'We have held eat,' he
says, 'as long as we cud,' he says. 'Bat,'
he says, 'they'se a limit to bumaa endur-
ance,' he says. "We can withstand y se
longer,' he says. 'We surrinder. Take
us prisoners an' rayreive us into ye'ee
gloryous an' well-fe- d rnypublic,' be says.
'Hr-rav- e men,' says (Jin'ral Miles, "I con-

gratulate ye,' be says, 'on th' brrroiant I

ye'er defiuse,' he says. 'Ye si mk man--f
lly to ye'er colors, whativer they ar-r-

he says. 'I on'y wondher that ye waited
fr me to come befure surrindhrin',' he
aays. 'I welcome ye Into tb' union,' he
ssys. 'I don't know how th' anion'll feet
about it, but that's no business iv mine,
he says. 'Ye will get ye'er wur-rki- n

cards fr'm th' wslkin' dilignte,' he says,
'an' ye'U be entitled,' be says, "to pay
ye'er share iv th' taxes an' to lire awhile
an' die whin ye get he ssys, 'Jus
th' same as if ye was bor-r- n at home,' be
says. 'I don't know th' names iv ye, but
I'll call ye all Casey fr short.' be says.
'Put ye'er boksys in th' bamniirk,' hs
says, 'an' rayturn to 1'nnrh,' he says, 'an
freeze soincthin' fr me," be says, 'ft ma
tbrawt is parched with th' labors iv th'
day,' he says. Th' It th' avenin
was epint in dancin', music, an' boat

an' an inj'yahle, time was bad.
"Th" nex' duy th' army moved on Punch

an' Gin'ral Slilcs mar-relie- into th" ed

city, preceded be flower girls sthrew-I- n'

an' gcranyums befure him. Is
th' afthernoon they nas a lawn tlnnls
party an' at night th' gin'rnl attinded s
banket at th' Gran' Palace hotel. At mid- -
n!(?bt he was serenaded be tb' Ray num-
ber th' Maine Ranjo an' Mandolin Club.
Th' entire popylace attinded, with pork
chops in their buttonholes to show their
palhreetism. Tb" nex' day, afther break-fusti- n'

with Mayor Casey, he set out oa
his weary march over th' Dower-strew- n

paths fr Han Joon. lie was is
gr-re- purl fr'm a witherin' fire Iv be-ka-

an' he met an' overpowered some If
th' mos' savage orators in Portber Ricky,
but he pitched his tents an'
freoxers near th' innimy's wall, an' grsv
Jully silenced thira with proclamations."

"They'll kill bim with kindness if he
don't look out," said Mr. Ilennesny,

"I dinnaw about that," said Mr. Doo-le- y,

"but I know this, that there's th'
makin' iv gr-re- statesmen In Porther
Ricky. A proud people that can switch
as quick aa thim have nawthin' to
lam in tb' way iv what Ilogan calls th
signs iv governmlnt, even fr'm the 8n-p- re

me Court." Chicago Journal.

Dally Ooounstlon.
It Is not unusual to banish from thla

portion of life any Idea or hope of
peace. That Is kept for the evening,
when labor Is over, sud tbe comforts of
borne snd rest take Its place; or It Is re-

served for tbe evening of life, when ex-

ertion cesses snd energy droops; or II
Is relegated to some time In tbe futurvy
when sufficient means hsve been secur-
ed to mske work sppcar nnnecessary.
It stands for tbe realisation In soma
wsy of ease, comfort leisure, luxury,
opportunity. On the other hsnd, toll,
effort hsrdshlp, struggle, are all pnt 1st

opposition to It
Thus men will often live lives of labor

and sacrifice, hoping by this means ta
obtain peace and tranquillity wbea tho
toll Is over. Bat to unite tbe two, to
enjoy peace la toll, tranquillity la ef-
fort, seldom occurs to them. Yet aa
peace worth having exists without powt
er, and power most have Its sntlet to
activity.

'

Oao of Dalssos alaytaaa,
Balsac ssys s girl who Is stupid, aaty,

poor aad good posessss the roar saiBa potato of misery.

t'M forty TartoOas of 0st to

As the war progresses men of the Hanna Ilk dwindle ta their aatnraj ise.
body hears of Hanna now. National Democrat

Money Wu "Better" Then.
In the fifteenth century gold would

buy fifteen times as much of everything
as it docs therefore the money
of that day was fifteen times as good
as the money of to-da- White human
beings sold as slaves at a low prlc-- In

every market of the world at that time,
abundantly testifying to the high value
of the money. "

What Government Ownership Don,
In Switzerland, even in the smallest

villages, a telephone message can be
sent to any place In the republic for
5 cents. Government operation of the

THE TIMES.

No- -

telephone here would give aj equally
reasonable rate, or nearly sc. Farm-
ers' Tribune,

Clean Hoaae at Home N(st.
Now that the end of Spanlsj misrule

and cruelty on the western bnispher
Is In sight, the American ptjple will
turn their attention to tbe gold com-
bination.

Who Geta the Proflt
The value of the entire property of

tbe world is consumed In tooi once In
five years, and yet tbe producers of
food are not the millionaires.

How la Thi?
If the Dingley bill made dolljr wheat

last year, what Is wrong this year,
when wheat is only 65 cents?

A Mother-- a Hlaaea.
A recent traveler to Spain, writing

In Blackwood's Magnzlne, devrlbes a
touching scene witnessed at tl,e depar- -

J ture of a regiment for Cuba. AH day
long there bad been beard ths meas-
ured tread of soldiers, ibarcblng
through tbe streets; all day long gaily
bedecked boats had been passing to and
from tbe vessel that was to take them
to Havana.

Tbe twilight had begun to deepen
when the correspondent saw "a star-

tling and pretty sight" the Impetuous
action of a portly, good-lookin- g and
well-dresse- d lady, wbo noticed a young
soldier walking dejectedly alone down
the pier In his traveling gray, wltb s
knapsack strapped over his shoulders.

All tbe rest of tbe men bad Mends,
tbelr noriaa, mothers, relatives, and
made the usual gallant effort to look
elated and full of hope. This lad had
no one, and It might he divined that be
was carrying a desolate heart overseas

The handsome woman burst from her
group of friends, took thewjoys hand,
and said, "My son has already gone to
Cuba. He Is In tbe regiment af Anda-
lusia, and sailed two months ago. Ton
may meet him, Pepe O.; take this kiss
to htm.' She leaned and ktassV his
cheek.

Aa Bngllsb boy would have shown
awkwardness, but these graceful Houth-eroer- s

are sever at a loss for a pretty
gesture and a prettier word.

The boy flushed with pleasure, aad
still holding tbe lady's band, said, with
quit a aatnral gallantry, without
smirk or amy smile, "Aad my I act
take oae far myself aa well, ssaorsT

The lady reddened, laaghed a Httle

agala, to the fraatte pfilsaas af
itora aad crtlUaaa, wbfla tka hay
af as

t .. and desired to aid the struggling

comes must not be taxed and the sliver
In the vaults of the treasury must not
be coined. The Tory gold combination
represents all that Is selfish snd unpat-
riotic, aad la turning tbe necessities of
tbe Government to account at this
hour when tbe nobler Impulses of our
people are active, and they hesitate not
to make sacrifices to extend tbe area of
human freedom.

The Republican party was born In

the name of human liberty. Oh, bow
fallen, when this same party to-d-

bases Its hope to be continued In power
to serve the most relentless, cruel and
unfeeling taskmaster of all time, tbe
gold combination, upon the presump-
tion that the American people are blind
to their truckling subserviency to the
money power, and will make them the
residuary legatees of the valor of Amer-

ican arms In the war for the freedom
of Cuba wblcb was forced upon an un-

willing administration.
The war has not narrowed the vision

of our people or dwarfed the desire for
the fullest and freest opportunity for
the development of our great resources.
On the contrary. It has aroused a great-
er activity, both national and Individ-

ual ambition, and Infused Into the peo-

ple the spirit of a nobler Independence
and a broader

Therefore, the Issue of 1900 Is now at
tbe disposal of politicians, The Re-

publican party will meet with as much
success In substituting a action for an
Issue In 1000 as Palmer and Buckner
did In securing Democratic rotes In
1896. The Issue thst Is paramount to
all others and cannot be displaced by
any other until It Is settled correctly. Is
tbe battle for financial and industrial
Independence. Tbe Chicago platform
was the Lexington In this grand strug-
gle, and In 1800 the siege of Torktowo
will follow. Silver Knlgbt-Watcajna- a.

"Good" Moner In the Kui
If the scarcest aad dearest money la

ths bast money and tbe scarcer and
the dearer It becomes the'bettsr It be-

comes, when money reaches ita highest
ftiat at sKwBancs the msssss of the
f)saa4 aiast become slaves. Money Is
at scarce, dear aad cooseqoently
"fosd" la India aad China that 6 centa
fcaya far a day's wars on the average

these eoaaMss aad skfllsd
S to IT far

Pelts re Are Aasreclstlac
Tie rcasea whj asaght

aa larsstmeat to qoraraaiatjt beads
Itzfittf I par ant tattercst la aacaase
Oswasn sf the saearjr kaaw that 3

Ca rats af laiirsrt w tow Ca

crty. If a popular rote bad been taken
the question of granting them their

tights as belligerents none will deny
Oat the result would have been prae-fjca&- y

unanimous in favor of so doing,
tt (his had been done there Is no doubt
to. the minds of those best Informed In

to Cuban affairs, that the Cu- -

mculd, without the assistance of
mZJ Oases smen t, have driven tbe Spsn-t5.tn-

the Island aad woo tbelr

K iwwald hare destroyed the assets
tftL fvc aandred millions of Bpan-t"- X

hoada. aad the bondholders'

- 1.'i

ft. . , was more potent la Wasfa- -
' . i tmm that tk.

--;.V ' wjh Os United States OsWcSMwat
czzm antral aad coatia.
Cll t t a t7 af aaiav symJIaf

(UOan to taat twa Aatsj
r M tawaM to aid &M atrafjf ' '.'( ai eniua f apt wgr?t' 2 f C Crtsac wa ccaC.1 tj

t t'--Hy KSst had Um Uww
.. J kSCaaW af Csvaaa aa4 S3 af
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